
TE CANADA LANCET.

F4our. 111ethlods wure viuiployed, the repor't state-s, ini g&,Iw1ating thlese
gae.The first wals ho lighlt tires in the lir-st Ene of rnhsadpr

tiit the w Into blow tht. -w, forme toward the tiÎj~of the Gernxans'
reemies.

'rhre oCher inetheds învolved eloigtheý gas iii som i d o)f

These inecludedl caris thrown eithor by hand or mine hovwitzcrs,
ù,ylindelrs ofroprse gas or' she'ils con"taînling COMPOods whieh were
transfornwil inito gas whIen they explodled.

'Ple effeets off the fumiies weefeIt a dlistance off hall' a iiie.

A Germit pr-isonier Ibeloiinýig to the sixheonth. armyv corps, who wML
takeni on April 15, staited thmt gas cylinde(rs w-ere placed along the enfire
front held byv thiis corpJs. There' was- One erysix feet aMI mnen speeiaj-
Iyv inistructed ini thoir u'se were tolled off to sve that they rdue the
desired effeet. The-se mnen were rovde with 81k-hlxtswîl i
the soldfiers hadI respirators sevrvedl oint to hiemn.

It has been contendfedl by sol1e that explosives containing piprie
a9cid have been employ« ed. When these di1scharge a Yellowishl aipd vee
irritating- gas is Set fIIree.

A xmminber off (xpertts sent over from Britain, especiaily vDrj. j.
Hld(ane," off Oxford1, laimis that the gas ulsed by the Giermlans %vas in~
miost instýanceos cioritie. Thtis gas hi two amd onet-hif times hienvier
than air, andl this hias a siiffocatiig effeet aipart fromn its irritating quali.
ties. The Frenchi scienitists are ine(linieil to think that in mtaTNy irigtale
the gas was broninie. Ciorinie gIives a greihylo rolor whVI Se.t
free, while bromnine yiels a yellowish-red coloir. Thtis latter has tes
observed on a nuinher off occasions.

It mayi' be, irientionied that Germiany' is said to have large quIantjtîeýS
off bromine on hiand, obtainedA in the manufacture oif potash. Thi,
would enable that country to uise bromnine, which is very irritating. Th e
color, yellowishi-red, observed on a number off occasions, points- to th~is
subsrtance having heen used.

It appears that one miethod oif uainug these gases was that off fereinlg
themn through tubes frorn high-pressure cylinders.

A high authority speaks off these gases thus: "t The syÎnPtorns an
other facts so far aseertained point to te iise by the Germians off chlorine
or bromine for purposes of asphyxiation. There are aiso f arts pointintq
to the use in tixe German sheils off other irritant substances, thtolugi, in
soine cases at least, these agents are not off the same brutally barbai. tu
chai-acter as the gas nsed in the attack on the Canadians. The effeet


